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If a Republican i elected in 1833,
there will be few Democrats in office
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This medicine, combining Iron with pare
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cores Dyspepsia, IndiKstloii, Weak-
ness, Impure Blood, Slalaxia, Chill
and Fevers, and, Neuralgia. -

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney and Ilver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar te
Wonem, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoes not injure the teeth,causeheadacne,or
produce constipation other Iron medicines do.

It enriches and .purifies the Mood,
stimulates the appetite, aids the assimilation
of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching, and
strengthens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent- - Fevers, Tassitnde,
Iaclc ot Energy, etc., it has no equal.

ts The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed redlines on wrapper. Take no other.
Bad only kj EHOWH CHMICAI, CO, BALTIMORE, KB,
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"Visitor" i. informed that tbe
Stab was the first to recommend and

itSappearing io my satisfactlan that tho diwhich the majority may consider of um- -

flumtrcx aj "there will be c4s a
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There are intelligent (Jerraan who
confidently ear.- - thai when the old
Krapror p! awaj there will be
great diiiarbancf in tbe German

. 1 .cieot tmporuoce lo joitify federal aid; so xeuuanw aro non-residen- ts and cannoi a'ter

enlightened State. The law is sufficient if
enforced to decrease the startling increase
of crime in North Carolina, and the public
sentiment is the first material to work upon
to secure itsenforement. When the public
mind is taueht to abhor and condemn crime

due diligence be foand in this State, and
that the real aestioa Involved Is much advocate a steam ferry for the Cape
broader aod of much grciier aijioiflcaocc t- -
lhao Involved in the Blair b:ll alone. ear u'1 a free bridge for Bruns-- cause of action exists f ui.i ,(.,.,.
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posed for in advaocemeat: but it is gentribu; of Northern raao. And of Empire. The KAxcr, bAcked up by
erally tbo good CAie that makes the bad ordercnr to tbe complaint, or Judgment v in

receded, aod it Is never afe to permit?rteodihlp for tbe particular caoae io out- - S. VAHAR1N42,
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iu juoiu;c auu uuiy it society, men tne ex,
ecutors of the law will bebound to execute
it as it is, and not as a false public senti-
ment would dictate. Winston Daily.

The whole country suffers from the sur-
plus; the Treasury is absorbing money rap-
idly, and it comes from the people. It

urged upon the people of Wilming-
ton. We hope the day is not dis-

tant when the farmers of Brunswick
will have far freer access to Wil-

mington than they now have. It is

. New Hanover C'onmyweUh attaebmeot for the general princi-
ple upon which our aecuiity depends,

We believe thi bill to be unconstitu
ieveiuoer liin, itsao.
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:e which it embodies," LEASES IN THE WORLD. Wilmington, n. cvery cheap rate should be across I doae 800a 10 etOD l"18 connu&l inflow the
I stringency will be greater still and a finan- -cur river, and that a free bridge J cial pinic may result. Evervone, whether

CombiM. with Grant Mrantinir Pawrp. a NEW HQ TEL,he favors a high or low tariff, free trade or
wm v tj V UV AtAAfg) Jk VII VI Ishould be placed over Brunswick

river. Let our business men take the
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protection acknowledges that something ELEGANTLY FURNISHED, UN8TJRPAKti O
Should be done. Even Mr. Randall, Who I THHEY ARB AS TRANSPARENT AND COLOR- - I SrJioiSP COMPLETE COMFORT '

seems to be at the same time revenue re- - I less as light itself, and for softness of en-- I V viASSUKEr- -dead poe. and pAy bim ceaeroi I ribt and privilege when the eon of
former and nrntftctinniafr: RftnnhlioAn nnfl aurnoe to the eye cannot be erqeUed, enabling w.A. dioaj.William hall succeed. :r ' me wearer to read ior hours wiuwunwigue. TriDemocrat, aays the revenue must be re- -I fact they are HuEtest Cash Prices Paid

5Ir. Sutton, of Cumberland, ha?
secured the passage of bis bill onani-raoul- y

through tbe House, by which
laborers and mechanic can secure
payment for work done. The vote
sbo ws that the evil sought to be cured
it a very real one. Oar Kaleigh corre
pondent note the fact that Mr.

PERFECT SIGHT. PRUSTTUVKPaduced, but when be had an opportunity of
$ti. H say daly:

T bve tnij frm boya.jjil for
a.. Htrxy ttfj cnMr dJ2cuIi ta Kara a

yntA fje ay Aomrtcaa. a.J !i?ci.iiy
hr wan hi lot w cue to 0al bv

Testimonials from the leading physicians in

matter in hand in earnest.

GURRKXT COMMENT

The Herald believes that of
the two parties now organized the
Democratic is by far the most fit to

a rmvr word or nerLY. reducing u by voting ror the Morrison bill the united FB mink, fox and baccoos
he voted against it. forgetting that the tort,stokmen7m NS- - 1 ooonfi, ,
Democratic party, of which he claims to and in different branches of trad, bankers! me? wanted- - Conslamei

chanlcs. etc.. can hn itItoii vhn h,iu h.be a mem bar, but seeks to be master, will

W aardiy thi a It that or esteemed coo-Umpura- ry.

which esver advocates what itt aot buv to b riht. will nalouia
taa: ta 13iX0 federal holier raoit
b of th iA0t poUUcal ftilh aa the Chief

solicited,
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18 Market fitni
be held responsible by the people for the
acts of Congress. Weldon News.

sight improved by their use.
ALL EJES FITTED AND THE FIT GUARAN-

TEED BY
be 4 rusted with control in Federal
matters. We do not think the Dem- -

Brogden made ao attack on the De-

partment of Agriculture. We do

oaU-ti- m a:un.iity la oa amailJu. a.t b " ta.c 9ut rut all oa tarficrna( ( we aa4 U3 . tt t dwnfje traty yara ouSjl of ta: blo--
fittktm ta uiictut' aat poverty; to aaa ofjo'i sua u ae oaaca a f'ory aj Jty.acaa of kewpiaf th wnf froca th
done aad dhs at a d.isar; ; thi eoo- -

ocratio Dartv faultless, but wa spa FUN FOR THE ROTS. Baggage Transfer.That 1 precisely what tbe Star not think that a majority of tbe that the Republican party remains
,k for That i precilv what it members can b mdnoH mh hrtr;i I under tbe control of the most mis Much ado about nothing The

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,
DRUGGIST, WILMINGTON, N. C.

These Glasses are not supplied to peddlers atany price.
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1334, Aod we hav bat tittle doubt aod if it I I Pott'in order, i manacrod as we liaU of all kinds. It is a powerful A NAMELESS CASE.
that oar valued contemporary ased suppose it to be. there is no cause for I too' obedient to the hands of that I ln he days of the Old Testa- -
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BAGGAGE leave your orders at T. J. f OVTUM

LAND'S LIVERY STABLE, North Second M
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